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Musical Program --

Will Be Tonight

Event Is Part of National
Week'. Observance;

Schools Assist '

MILL CITY. May 6 Good mu-

sic week will be observed with a
community program to be held at
the Church of Christ! here Thurs-
day night. A program of local tal-
ent assisted by the grade . and
high school students,' will be giv-

en. Mrs. Robert Schroeder Is in
charge of the prograin to which
everyone is invited.

S. Jensen, who is employed at
the Toledo mill, spent the week-
end visiting at his home here.
Jensen expects to return .to Mill
City soon to work in the new mill.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. A hen were
called to Portland Sunday on ac-

count of the death that day of
Mrs. Jones, a sister of Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Jones has many friends in
Mill City.. .

i - Mrs. Robert Schroeder and Mrs,
Jack Schaer attended a luncheon
Saturday at the home of Mrs. No-
va Young in honor , of Mrs. Cecil
Schaer of Gates.

1 Berry Crop Looks Short
MEHAMA, May 6 The straw-

berry - erop here looks like it
would be very short due to the
spitttlebugs. i

LINCOLN. Mar !.--- At the
recent meeting of ; the ' Lincoln
community club an excellent pro-
gram, directed by Mrsi J. D. Wal-
ling, was given: Piano numbers
by George Meier of Brush Col
lege; dialogue, "Just Being
Neighbors,;, by, Mrs. Milton Ste-
phens, Mrs. Kaspar Neiger, Mrs.
E. Atkenson, --Mrs. Erma Boyd,
Miss Lucille I Hackett, Harry
Smith, Kenneth Edwards' and
Marion Walling; Swiss Alpine
dance in costume by Myrtle and
Gertrude Meier; vocal numbers
by Mrs. Greta Hiatt, readings by
Leon Norris; music byMr. Ben-n- er

of Salem; readings by Fran-
ces Harlan. Salem; community
singing led by Mrs. Greta Hiatt.

HAZEL GREEN, May 6 The
laBt meeting of the Community
club for the season will be May g
at 8 o'clock. Officers will be elec-
ted. This will also be Achieve-
ment day for the six 4-- H clubs.
Wayne Harding, county club lead-
er, will be guest speaker. The 4-- H

clubs and their leaders will fur-
nish the program and the harmon-
ica band will play.

The numbers are:
Eighth gnd Home ImproTement club

muicl drill, "Th Glow Worn," by
Rote Ziebart. Gertrude Zielintki, Toshi
Yoshikai, Katherene MouUndon, Geneva
Tan Clears, Mr. Ralph Gilbert accom-
panist; aonr. "Beautiful Willamette,"
two parts, Geaera Van Clear, piano, and
Helen Fleming, Tiolin. aeeompanUta;

skit. "Betty at the Fair," f Fire-
side eooklnf . elnb, i Bernire tehrman.
Mary Ziehart, Dorthy and Harriett Do
nigan, Hilda Blattam. Carolyn Kaiper,
Mrs. J. T. Lehnnan directing; the Bach
elors Sewing club, harmonica and ruitar.
"Three Blind Mice." and "Old Black
Joe," and poems by Joe Yada, Bonal 1

Zieliniki, Rodney Miles and Raymond
Duda; presidential report, Joe Yada.'
Mrs. Rudolph Wacken, leader.

Seventh grade home Improvement elnb,
"The Thrifty Decorators," song. "An
Old Fashioned Garden," two parts

'Shirley Johnson, Helen Zielinski. Lillij
Yothikai, Charlotte Masaie, Cecilia Kaa-per- ,

accompanists, Helen Fleming, violin.
Misi Eileen Clemens, piano; reading.
Charlotte Massie, Miss Clemens, in
charge; "The Builders Club," report,
Frank Miles; piano solo. Cowboy music
and poems, Keith Miles, Marian W amp-
ler. La Roy Duda, Irrin Kasper, Rodney
Miles, Louis Wampler. leader; the Forest
ry club, pantomime. "Heroes in Co-
nflict," by Edward Yada, Waldo Gilbert.
Archie Rutherford, Ward Miles, Sanford
Mio, Glen Looney, leader. i

,

Rally of Dayton OARP
Club Draws Crowd of 100

DAYTON. May 6 McMinnvIlle
and Lafayette clubs were well
represented at a rally of the Day-

ton Townsend old age revolving
pension club, Thursday, at the
Civic club rooms with more than
100 memberg present. The regu-

lar meeting will be held Thurs-
day, May J7. Dayton club has 107
paid up members.

c

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

BUY THE CAR
THAT BEAT TIIEM ALL

AArtM
Sweepstakes Winner Over 30 Other Cars f '

Los Angeles to Yosemite 26.66 Miles Per Gallon ,

Winner of Style Award jFor 1936
. We Invite l'our Inspection I

443 Center St. j Phone 6133 , f Salemj Oregon
-

' '

'For Seven Years f

Tonr Graham Sales & Service for Marion and Polk Conntiea
HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

Install Officers

'roject For Grade School
Uniforms j Will Be

. Realized '

1 INDEPENDENCE. May The
last meeting ot the Parent-Teac-h

er organiztaion met. Monday after'
noon at the training school with
Mrs. Claude G. ' Skinner, presi-
dent, presiding. 1

I Mrs. Otto Lance of Albany,
state vice-preside- nt, installed the
new officers, presenting each one
as Installed with a lovely corsage.
The officers; President, Mrs. Paul
EL Robinson ; first vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. K. L. Williams; second vice- -
president, Mrs. Ira D. Mix; secre-
tary, Miss Dora Hendy. and treas
urer. Miss Virginia Dahlman. Mrs.
Lance gave a most interesting ad
dress on Parent-Teache-r., work
and objects. j

Mrs; W. F. McBee, training
school principal, 1 g a v e a short
talk on the splendid accomplish
ments and cooperation of Mrs.
Skinner, out-goi- ng president.

Project Saccessfnl,
Mrs. Skinner announced the

ast project the P. T. A. had un
dertaken; the uniform's for the
grade school band will be com
pleted this week in time j for the
hand to wear them at the annual
music festival at the Oregon Nor
mal school, Friday.

Miss Dorothy Craven will give
her, annual spring dance revue.
The Selfish Giant," on June 1,

as a Parent-Teache- r's benefit. A
small charge will be made.

Following the business meeting
all adjourned to the library where
a lovely tea table had been set in
a color scheme of pink and white.
Mrs. Claude G. Skinner and Mrs.
Paul E. Robinson poured.

Treasurer Quits
To Be Recorder

STAYTON, May At the reg
ular meeting of the city council
Monday night, George R. Duncan
resigned as city treasurer and was
elected to fill the unexpired term
of J. B. Grier, deceased, as city
recorder. A. C. Van Nuys was
elected treasurer.

Their names wilf be on the bal
lot for reelection at the primaries
May 15, as will those of George
A. Smith, seeking to be retained
as mayor, and E. C. Downing and
0. M. Baker as councilmen. As
the present city officers have sev-
eral projects under way, the main
one the building of a new city
hall, no one has come out against
them.

Charles LeRoy, the ld

son of R. Champ, was bitten on
the face Sunday by a police dog
belonging to Lewis McRae, while
several' youngsters were) playing
ball at the McRae home. The
wound on the little boy's cheek.
from the corner of his mouth al
most up to the eye, required five
stitches to close.

Chris E. Nettling., local hard
ware dealer, has been appointed
by Governor Martin to fill the un
expired term of J. B. Grier, as Jus--
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If your motor is not performing as it should and your
gas mileage is low, drive in and let us check your car.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE I

We Only Charge Where a Mechanical Adjustment
is Required f j
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lea McMaao

Her novel costume made of car
rots, turnips and popcorn won
lone McManus the title. "Spirit of
the Texas Centennial" at the gar-
den fiesta held in. Weslaco in cele-

bration of the state's! 100th birth--4

day.

Mission Worker
Returns to India

Edna Holder Leaves For 3d
Term; Will Visit

i .

in Orient

LIBERTY; May f. Friends
and neighbors of f Miss Edna
Holder have been bidding her
farewell and bon; voyage the past
few days as she leaves for India
this week. She ? will be greatly
missed here and in Salem church
and university cjrcles, as every
one enjoyed renewing her ac
quaintance since her return here
nearly two years ago. She sailed
from Portland today on the Gen-
eral Sherman in company with
Miss Mary Austin and Miss Julia
Morrow. All are being sent to
India missionary fields by the
Columbia river branch of the Wo-

man's foreign missionary society.
who are also sending out Miss
Laura Heist of Salem.

Their first stop will be in Yok
ohama. They will visit in Japan,
China and Korea, spending sever-
al weeks in sightseeing in these
places. In Korea they will visit
the' college at Seoul, where they
will also call upon Marie Church,
and Mary Young, misbionaries
from this branch, and. the parents
of Chik Soon Choi, the Korean
girl who is attending Willamette
university. j

To Join Miss Heist,,
In Hong Kong the party will

be loined bv Miss Heist and all
will sail for India arriving there
June 26; Miss Hoilder will be
stationed in Puntanmba, district
of Ahmedmagar, ! India; Miss
Heist and Miss Austin will be in
Baroda; Miss Morrow in Gulbar--
ger. '' 1

Miss Holder will he engaged In
evangelistic 1 work ind will stay
this time for a term of seven.
years. She has already spent
two six year terms in India, sta-
tioned, previously ..at Basim.

Gets Degree Here
She was granted . leave to re

turn home in the j summer of
1934 due to the serious illness of
her mother. Since the death of
her mother. , November, 1934,
Miss Holder has finished her col
lege course at Willamette uni
versity, receiving her' degree with
honors in history. Miss Holder is
a Liberty girl, having come, here
as a child with her parents, at
tended grade school here and Sa-

lem high school. She spent some
time teaching before becoming a
missionary. She made her home
here with an aunt, Alsa May Sha-
ver in the old Holder home.

Former Resident
Of Valley Visited
SCIO, May 6-- Joe Lytle, own

er of the Scio Tribune, who is va
cationing at his former home
state ot Wyoming,! recently talk
ed with Chester A. Titus, who
formerly resided in this part of
the Willamette.1

- Titus was for many years a
resident of the Stay ton area and
was a schoolmate of Vilas Philip--
pi, Scio sheep dealer.

"I recall with pleasant memor-
ies a winter I spent In Jefferson
many years ago." Titus reminis-
ced. He opened a Jewelry and re
pair shop there. ;

Titus is In the same business in
Cheyenne. Wyoming, and has
been thus engaged for several

ears. From ah altitude ot a few
hundred feet above sea level In
the, Scio section, Titus is In busi-
ness in a thriving capital city
000 feet above the ocean. After
leaving western Oregon about 25
years ago, Titus resided for

Lease of Park
For Night Softbal Games;

Boxing! Under Lights
Is 'Also Talked

MT. ANGEL, May 6 The city
eouneil put Its stamp of approval
on the floodlight project at Its
regular meeting In the city hall
Monday night. " t

A park commission j consisting
of O. L. Withers, John, Bigler and
Jos. Hassler, was appointed to
work in ! conjunction with the
business ;men's committee in gov-
erning and.i operating the lights.
The commission was empowered
to grant a five-ye- ar l ase to the
Softball Association for night use
of the btll park.

The money to finance the In-

stallation of the lights was
raised by popular subscription.
Mt. Angel will be the first town
of its sfze j in Oregon to install
lights for night hall games. Pre-
parations for the insta lation is to
begin at once.

Have Beautiful ark
Mayor Berchtold reported that

wonderful work in improving and
beautifying the ball park - had
been done within the last months.
With the! aid of the YpA and gen-
erous donations from jtriends and
citizens more than 200 trees' and
shrubs have been planted. A strip
six feet wide flanking the bleach-
ers has been spaded under and a
variety of shrubs planted. Within
a year or! two the Ebner ball park
should be a beauty spot in Mt.
Angel. I ":

-

The council voted to - extend
special appreciation to Lee With-
ers and Uos. L. Wacbter of the
council and to Tony Bigler and
Louis Schwab of the business men
for their unceasing vork in put-
ting ovef both the floodlight pro-
ject and! the Softball association.

Withers,! Bigler ; and Hassler
were also i instructed to investi-
gate possibilities for boxing- - and
wrestling matches tq be played
under the lights.
. The committee on street im-
provements reported that im-
provements had been made on
Church street, , West Church
street, and Leo street and that
these streets will be oiled and
treated o: as to compare favor-
ably with pavement- -

55 Students Get

Honors on Study

five students of -- Woodburn high
school have qualified for member-
ship in the Torch honor society for
the secofad semester of the second
period hich requires a scholastic
standing of "2" or better, Jean
Anderson., Vivian Cowan, Fred
Evenden Jr., Betty Frents and
Russell Guiss have an average of
"1." Vitian Cown leads with the
largest dumber of successive pe-

riods of membership with 23 pe-

riods and Russell Guiss is a. close
second With 21.

The complete list includes Dor-
othy Anderson, ' Jean Anderson,
Joan Beck, Jean L. j Beers, Elsie
Bliven," j Robert Bonney," Edythe
Calvin, jVernon CattS, Rosemary
Corey, Charles Cornwall, Vivian
Cowan, petty Davis, Margaret Da-
vis, Boh Dean, Fred jEvenden Jr.j
Betty F)rentz, Russel Guiss, Eve-
lyn Hansen, Oneta Harr, Marjorie
Herr, Ival Hill, Lucinda Homann,
Mildredj Howe, Betty Hugill, Dor-
othy Hugill, Barbara- - Jensen, Ida
Johnson, Charles Johnson, Jua-nit- a

KesteL Lewis Lobow, Wallace
Lee, Margaret LIndekin, Betty
Lou Meeker, DorothyjMickles, Vir-
ginia Miller, Donavan Morisky,
Odell Mortenson, Archie Nelson,
Kenneth Pomeroy, Pearl Porter,
Eulalie Redling, Lou Jane Ringo,
Francis: Ryan, Edna Shrock, Jean
Simmons, Alice Sprouse, Marget
Tangent Florence Townsend, Ha-
zel Trullin ger, Hilda Trullinger,
Nelda Trullinger, Robert Young.

Peru ; Missionary
Talks, Jefferson
JEFFERSON, May 6 Mrs. M

J. Davidson made a trip to Port
land Sunday to 4ee her son,
Willy Doty, who is! critically ill
in a hospital there. Mr. and Mrs
F. A. Doty of Daytod and Mr. and
and Mrs. Fred Lemon of Salem,
accompanied Mrs. .Davidson to
Portland. !

Miss Bernice Cornelison, re
turned; missionary from Lima,
Peru, spoke to an appreciative au
diencei at the local Methodist
church! Sunday night. She told of
the religious educational work in
which she had been (engaged, and
also exhibited curios1, pottery, sil
verware., and woven) materials.

Mrsi S. H. Coin received a naln- -
ful injury to her left hand this
week i while doing) the family

ashing, i Her hand : caught l in
the electric wringer, crushing: It
quite hadly. ; ;

Mr. land Mrs. W. B. Roberts of
Baker! arrived In Jefferson Tues
day afternoon for a visit at the
home of Mrs. SalliejG. Tandy and
Mrs. M. A. Hatchings. Roberts Is
a cousin of Mrs. Tandy.

West Woodburn Team Is
Defeated 50 td 11 When.... i .t. .. , .. .

Players St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, May! I The St
Louis grade pupils defeated West
Woodburn 50 to 11 hero Friday
afternoon in their Ihird game of
indoor this year. St. Louis previ
ouslyj lost one game.

The team includes: Captain,
Elizabeth Aurand. j Charles Cole.
Charts Ronges, Francis Manning.
Billy f Aurand, Glen Grassmon,
Helen Hartwig, Eleanor Jnng-wort- K

and, fieorxa Jonsworth.

r VICTOR POINT, May 6 Visi-
tors will be welcome to attend the
monthly social meeting of Union
Hill grange Saturday night. A
speaker will discuss the. "People's
Utility District Formation". AU
interested are welcome.' A num-
ber of ;other program feature
have been arranged and : a club
lunch will follow the program. -

- -

To Honor Mothers
At Sunday jSchool

SCOTTfe MILLS, May 5. Moth-
er's day services will be held at the
Christian ichurch Sunday with spe-

cial musii in the morning and ser-
vices by ftev. James Love, pastor.
A Mothers day play will be given '
at 8 p. m !

Mrs. Alvord Moberg. returned
home - Saturday from j the Oregon
City hospital, .where! she under-
went a major operation several
weeks ago. ft. :

The high school student body
entertained with a leap year party
at ; the gymnasium Friday night '

tor the play cast. Teachers present
were Mrs; Bethel Taylor and John
Buchanan. Miss Dorothy Schar- - --

back of Oregon City was a special
: ' :guest 'ji

Mrs. Edith Magee 1 entertained
her seventh and eighth grade pu--
pils with a leap year party at bei
home Friday night

that
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omaAi PRICE CLASS

ECONOMY CHAMPION

SALE3I
if-

-- 164 CASH PRIZES

Our "Motor Tuner" Is Absolutely Accurate."
No Guess-Wor- k Here 1

SERVICE ON ALL CARS !

McKAY CHEVROLET (CO.
333 Center Phone 3189 43 N. Commercial

Highest Honors Are Won
- by Qara Syvergon and

D. McGowan

INDEPENDENCE. May I In-
dependence high school will have
.41 la this year's graduating; class.
Clara Syrerson bag won the hon-
or ot raledictorian and Dorrls Mc-
Gowan, salutatorian. The seniors
hare chosen Prof. , Willllm C.
Jones of Willamette university
for the commencement speaker.
The --graduating exercises to be
held in the high school gym this
year on Jane 8. ; i

The members of this class are:
Lora Evelyn Arrell. Marjorie Io-n- a

Bossnet, June Charboneau, Ba-
sel M Crowley, Ruth Davidson,
Mary Louise Grover, Frances Mae
Haley, Frances Leonta Hanna.
Kathern Thelmst Hartman. MI1-dr- ed

Louise .Hartman, Virginia
Maxine Hunnicutt, Miriam Irene
Hurley. Sumiko Inouye, Joyce H.
Johnson, Frances! Harriet Knott.
Doris E. McGowan, Vivian Estelle
Soden, Clara Syrerson, Agnes
May Y o n g. Floyd H. Aliens,
George M. Berry, Norman; .
Brown. Ronald Rj, Busby, Charl is
Berten Carey. Ray Corbette, Ray-mo-nd

Corbett, Jasper B. Cotait.
Ray Athy Dunckel. MUo Graber.
Lloyd Alden Hulburt,' Charles P.
Mattison, Edgar F. ' Pomeroy.
Clarence J. .Primus, Phillip ,D.
Sperling. Donald Yung, Walter K.
Steele, Eugene Richard Perry.La-Re- e

Burch, Dan j Allen Tarpley,
Warren Newton and Herbert
Kurre. .",

j .

Honor Roll Out
' .The honor roll; announced for
the high school by Principal Paul
E. Robinson for the second six
weeks period of this semester fol-
lows: straight ones were Evelyn
jYungen, Edna Barnhart, Mary Al-ders- on,

Roy Morcbiro and Ritsnko
Inouye. Ones and one-tw- o, June
Charboneau. Kathern ' Hartman,
Clara Syverson, Doris McGowan,
Charles Carey, : Constance Cohrs,
Laura Cotant and Beth Purvine.

4 No grade below a 2: Joyce
Johnson, Ray Dunckel. Geraldine
Primus, Constance Johnson, Mary
Inouye, Lillian Holechek, Lucille
Barnhart. John j Yungen, Ruby
Cox and Ann Drasdoff. I

1 Plays Slated 27th
Members of the public speak-

ing class of - the high school will
present a one-a- ct and a two-a- ct

play May 27 s the high schodl
gym, as their term project. Each
play will have a student director,
and the members; of the class will
compose the casts. A small ad--
mission - will be , cha? ged - to pur-k- it

chase a make-u- p for the high
schooL ; , .

--

. "Three's - & CriwdV by Sara
Sloan McCarty and E. C. McCarty,
will be directed jby Clara ;Syver-so-n:

Eddie Johnson, Charles Car-
ey, Lorena Burchfieid, June Char-
boneau, Ray - Dunckel, Edward
Johnson and Eugene Perry. Joyce
Johnson ? will . direct "Raspberry
Red'' by George jYork. The char-
acters are: Ronald Busby, Mary
G rover, Virgil Keller, Frances
Knott, Marjorie j Bossnett, , Milo
Graber, Alden Hulburt, Lorena
Burchfieid, Maxine Hunnicut, Bud
Newton, ; Frances Iliff, Sumiko
Inouye and Robert Ragsdale.

Club Sleeting Friday
SWEGLE, May 6. Townsend

club No. 10 of this: district, will
meet at the school house at 8 p.
m., Friday: Rev. Gordon Flem-
ing will be the Speaker, Every-
one U urged to attend.

UMH!
fever.

NOTHING
LIKE A SPRING

'

CHECKUP

AUTOMOBILES
have

your car
checked up immediately to

make sore it's in prime condi-
tion for the heavy demands
made by spring driving.

r THRIFTY SPECIALS
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Lubricate Car Thoroughly
Adjust Brakes to Proper
Specifications

Tone Engine Complete

All Three of These Operations
. for

Plymouth, Chev., Ford and
Similiar frO Of?
Sixes1,; L
Chrysler, Bnick, Olds and
Similar , 5 ft
Sizes vJtwW

ALL LARGE CARS $4.00

SALEM

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY
Home of Chrysler & Plymouth

435 N. Commercial St. h .

Phone 4673 i

! MT. ANGEL, May 6 Ladles'
night was held at the Farmers'
union meeting In the creamery
hall Monday night. Over 100 mem-
bers and their wives were present.
New members taken in were: H.
AU Zollner, Joe 1 Brown, V- - J.
White, Clemens Butsch. S. A. Pe-
terson, L. B. Scharbach, . Ben er,

S. SA. Mead, Frank Er-we- rt,

and Joe A. Brock. The new
members were obligated by the
county president, Ernest Werner.

Plans for the state convention
to be held here May 19, 20 and
21 were made. Tuesday noon;
May 19, a free dinner will be ser-
ved to all members. Ladies of the
Farmers' union are asked to do-
nate foodstuffs. Tuesday evening,
the Farmers') Frolic, a dance in
the Mt. Angej auditorium, will be
held. The committee In charge
includes Joe Berni, Stanley Duda,
and W. L. Creech.

Wednesday) evening will be the
hightlight of the convention, when
the banquet to which all are In-

vited will be held. State President
Talbott of Norvh Dakota will be
one of the speakers and either the
national president, E. H. Everson,
or the national secretary, Ed

will also he present.
i The meeting' Monday night' was

marked by the showing of an ex-

cellent film on highway safety by
E. D. Lindburg, district manager
of the Farmers' Auto Inter-Insuran- ce

exchange. An educational
film was alsoj shown and a splen-
did talk on electing the right can- -

riiriaten riven) hv Ttnv Hewlett nt
Salem. E. Hi Larky tpoke on the
hydro-electr- ic plan.

Object to Leaders
BETHEL, May 6 Feeling ran

strong at the Monday night closed
meeting of Bethel local of the
Farmers union and culminated in
this resolution, unanimously en-

dorsed 4y the! group:
"Whereas, jit has been brought

to the attention of Bethel local
that a certain erocerv in Salem
has advertised for sale A grade
butter at 2 cents below wholesale
price and, whereas, such practice
is detrimental to the dairy indus-
try; now, therefore, be it resolved
that Bethel local protest such
practice and request all farmers
to withdraw their patronage from
this grocery, or any other store
that uses farm produce as a
leader."

; A short program was given con-
sisting ot selections by the Bethel
orchestra and vocal duets by Mafy
and Lois Hamrick, - accompanied
on the guitar by Simpson Ham-
rick, jr. Mrsj A. C. Spranger was
appointed to serve as chairman of
the food soliciting committee cf
Bethel local, j Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Schlicker were given the obliga
tions of the order.

The names! of Ralph Harp and
Ramsey E. Miller were proposed
for membership. A fine social
time was spent.

Program Is Given
For Scholarship

VICTOR POINT, May 6 --r A
packed house greeted the program
presented Saturday night at the
Victor Point schoolhouse, sponsor
ed by the Silver Cliff and Victor
Point Parent-Teacher- 's associa
tion, to raise! money for a schol
arship for the 4-- H summer school
at Corvallis. Door receipts and
simner. netted! about $15.v

The program follows:" Song,
'Dreaming", jby the girls of the

4-- H clubs; reading, J. H. Brewer;
vocal solo, Marlyn Warivick; flute
solo, Maurice Stamey; reading
Kreta Calavan; piano solo, Ed
Lais; vocal and instrumental
numbers by the Herigstad trio and
Earl Meyers; jplay, "School Days'',
teacher, Romey Lais, pupils Mrs
Ralph Mulkey, Eugenia Neal
Ruth Funrue, Kreta Calavan,
Jeanne Oeder, Haleck Funrue,
Floyd Fox. Julius Krenz, Millard
Shelton, Marion Fischer, Ronald
Heater and Marvin Darby, musi
cian, Mrs. Floyd Fox. .

Several neighbors gathered at
the O. W. Humphreys home
Wednesday night as a pleasant
surprise in honor of his birthday
anniversary.

Honor Frank Westfalls
At Family Dinner Held

At Home of Soil George

UNIONVALE, May 6 A fami
lv dinner was enjoyed by 17
members Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Westfall
The parents,! Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Westfall were honor guests. Mr.
and Mrs. John Westfall and four
children of Summit, Mrs. Will B
Magness and two daughters of
Wheatland, Mr. and Mrs. R. "T.

Kldd and daughter or Hopeweu
and Jean Westfall were others
present. j

Pratnm School Will End
Year's Work With Picnic

For All Next Week

PRATTJM.I May 6. Tuesday
evening Pearly Jensen, who was
riding home) from school on her
bicycle, was struck by a car driv
en by Henry! Sappingfleld. Pearly
received a broken arm.
f Pratum school will end Jts
school term j May 14. plana are
being made for the school picnic
that day. It will be held on the
school grounds. .

Thrown From Horse
SALEM HEIGHTS. May 6

Friends of Jamea Campbell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Campbell
have received word that while rid
ing horseback, near his home in
Berkeley, Calif., he was thrown
from his-hors- sustaining a frac
tuxed arm.

and it asks no odds '"fM --

L any carat any price i
j
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persuade Pontiac owners
any car could be more

SATISFY YOUtSElF WITH 1

SOMETHING 1ITTK MTk
ALMOST without exception, motorists who buy Pontiacs notice ajt sharp drop in driving costs. It is days longer between stops for gas,

weeks longer between stops for oiL And they go for months without
adjustments or repairs. So it didn't surprise owners when Pontiac won
first place in the Yosemite Valley, Economy Run averaging 23.9
miles per gallon (no oil added), under American Automobile Association
supervision, to defeat all entrants in its class. It simply made official what
they knew before you can't do better for all-arou- nd economy.

Remember that when you buy a car. Over and above its smart distinc--'

tion . . its wealth of modern features . . . and its smooth, lively per-

formance, Pontiac offers savings that are nothing less thai) phenomenal!
It asks no odds of any car not1 even for economy , j .'; "
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NATIONAL ECONOMY
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CONTEST FREE CARS
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